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A s the seventeenth century dar'tmed' scarcely a

Aftrrnar.a years after Columbus's momentous land-

iuff , ,n. face of much of the NewWorld had already been

orofoundly uansformed' European crops and livestock

[;L;il to alter the very landscape' touching off an

..ofogild revolution that would reverberate for centuries

to .oit". From Tierra del Fuego in the south to Hudson

;;; i; the north, disease and armed conquest had

cnieffy winnowed and disrupted the native peoples'

Several hundred thousand enslaved Africans toiled on

Caribbean and Brazilian sugar plantations' From Florida

and New Mexico southward, most of the NewWorld lay

firmly within the grip of imperial Spain'

dut NorthAmerica in 1600 remained largely unex-

plored and effectively unclaimed byluropeans' Then'

L if ,o herald the coming century of colonization and

conflict in the northern continent, three European pow-

ers planted three primitive outposts in three distant

*.n"r, of the continent within three years of one another:

dre Spanish at Santa Fe in 1610, the French at Quebec in

16O8, and, most consequentially for the future United

Smtes, the English at Jamestown, Virginia' in 1607'

Englcnd's ImPerial Stirrings
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developed in lreland a sntlering contempt for the "sav-

Ig"; 
"iai*t, 

an attitude thLat they brought with them to

the NervWorld'

Sir Wqlter Rcrlegh (Rqleigh) (c' 1552-1618)' I588

ft;';;;;""'ii"' who icrs one of 9Y"'"
;:r ;;.,h1 rcrvorit e s ; ffi ;ffi :i l:?i=;,:1,1, ",

iJ. i.t this Portrait '  Roleigh
queen's devoted servqnt'

ci and white crnd her

le{t eqr' Alter seducing

,ne ol Queen Elizobeth's

r.t o{ favor but continued

illl'Ji""i"t';;;i;;;= in the hopes oI chcllensins

Ccltholic Spcin's aomincnce in ttre Americas' He

was uttimqtely behecded Ior treoson'

Elizcrbeth EnrerEizes Englcrnd

fleet.
The rout of the Spanish fumada marked the begin-

ning of the end Jiil;;lt; imperial dreams' though



Elizcbeth I (1533-1603), by Mcrcus Gheercets the
Younger, c. 1592 Although qccused of being vcin,
fickle, prejudiced, crnd miserly, she proved to be
qn unusuqlly successful ruler. She never mqrried
(hence, the "Virgin Queen"), clthough vqrious
roycl mctches were proiected.

Spain's New World empire would not fully collapse for
three more centuries. Within a few decades, the Spanish
Netherlands (Holland) would secure their independence,
and much of the Spanish Caribbean would slip from
Spain's grasp. Bloated by Peruvian and Mexican silver and
cockily convinced of its own invincibiliry Spain had over-
reached itsell sowing the seeds of its own decline.

England's victory over the Spanish fumada also
marked a red-letter day in American history. It damp-
ened Spain's fighting spirit and helped ensure England's
naval dominance in the North Atlantic. It started

England Prepuresfor Colonization 27

England on its way to becoming master of the world
oceans-a fact of enormous irnportance to the Ameri-
can people. Indeed England now had many of the
characteristics that Spain displayed on the eve of its
colonizing adventure a century earlier: a strong, unified
national stal.e under a popular monarch; a measure of
religious unity after a protracted struggle between
Protestants and Catholics; and a vibrant sense of
nationalism and national destiny.

A wondlous flowering of the English national spirit
bloomed in the wake of the SpeLnish Armada's defeat. A
golden age of Iiterature darnrred in this exhilarating
atmosphere, with William Shakespeare, at its forefront,
making occasional poetical references to England's
American colonies. The Englistr were seized with rest-
Iessness, with thirst for advenlure, and with curiosity
about the unknornn. Everywhere there blossomed a new
spirit of self-confidence, of vibrant patriotism, and of
boundless faith in the future of the English nation.
\,Vhen England and Spain finall1 signed a treaty of peace
in 1604, the English people were poised to plunge head-
long into the planting of their own colonial empire in
the NewWorld.

Englcrnd orn the
Eve ol Empire

England's scepterd isle, as Shaker;peare called it, throbbed
with social and economic change as the seventeenth
century opened. Its population 

",lras 
mushrooming, from

some 3 million people in 1550 tcr about 4 million in 1600.
In the ever-green English coutrtryside, landlords were
"enclosing" croplands for sheep grazing, forcing many
small farmers into precarious [enancy or off the land
altogether. It was no accident that the woolen districts of
eastern and western England--where Puritanism had
taken strong root-supplied ma.ny of the earliest immi-
grants to Arnerica. When econrlmic depression hit the
woolen trade in the late 1500s, thousands of footloose
farmers took to the roads, Therr drifted about England,
chronically unemployed, often ending up as beggars and
paupers in cities like Bristol and l-ondon.

This remarkably mobile pcpulation alarmed many
contemporaries, They conclu,Jed that England was
burdened with a "surplus population," though present-
day London holds twice as mimy people as did all of
England in 1600.
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Lia ComPanv of London'

3 Iames I of England for a

I' The main attraction was

red with a srrong desire to
'ica to the lndies' Like most

. APParently no one even

:edi of a mightY nation were

being Planted'
fkie charter of the Virgi

document in American h

At the same time' Iaws

stock comPanY, forerunner

*ut P.tftited' It enabled

invesiors, called "advenuret

Peace with a chasteneo

niw for English colonization

the workers' UnemPlol'rnen

i"t", tot markets' and for rel

motives' Joint-stock compi

means. The stage was no!

"ti"Ufi.n 
an English beacl

North American wilderness'

In 1606'
destinY

Englcrnd Plcrnts the

tcrmlstown Seedling

flvo vears after peace with Spain' the hand of

;.:ilil,*uta virginia' A joint-stock com-

Sources of the Puritcrn "Grecrt Migrcrtion" to New

ffii:ft, i;Io-rsso. in;l::ly:ien 
creqs indicqte

;#;ioin =or,'""" oI the migrotion'



George Percy (1 580-163 I ) accornpanied
Captain lohn Smith on his expedition to
Virginia in 1606-1607. He serued as deputy
gouernor ofthe colony in 1609-1610 and
returned to England in 1612, where he
wrote A Discourse of the Plantation of
Virginia about Itis expteriences:
"Our men were destroyed with cruel
diseoses os sweilings, burning fevers,
cnd by wors, cnd some depcrted sud-
denly, but for the most pcrrt they died of
mere fqmine. There were never
Englishmen left in o foreign country in
such misery qs we were in this new
discovered Virginic."

sense that even on the far shores of the Atlantic, they
remained comfortably within the embrace of traditional
English institutions. But ironically, a century and a half
later, their insistence on the "rights of Englishmen" fed
the hot resentment of the colonists against an increas-
ingly meddlesome mother country and nourished their
appetite for indePendence.

Setting sail in late 1606, the Virginia Company's
rhree ships Ianded near the mouth of Chesapeake Bay,
rrhere Indians attacked them. Pushing on up the bay'
the tiny band of colonists eventually chose a location on
the wooded and malarial banks of the James River,
named in honor of King James I. The site was easy to
defend, but it was mosquito-infested and devastatingly
unhealthful. There, on Mav 24, 1607, about a hundred
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English settlers, all of them men, disembarked. They
callerd the place Jamest<lnm.

The early years of Jamestown proved a nightmare for
all r:oncerned-except the buzzards. Forry would-be
colonists perished durirLg the initial voyage in 160G1607.
Another expedition in 1609lost its leaders and many of
its precious supplies in a shipwreck off Bermuda. Once
ashore in Virginia, the r;ettlers died by the dozens from
disease, malnutrition, and starvation. lronically, the
woods rustled with game and the rivers flopped with fish,
but the greenhorn settlers, many of them self-styled "gen-
tlerrLen" unaccustome(l to fending for themselves,
wasrted valuable time grubbing for nonexistent gold
when they should have lteen gatheringprovisions.

Virginia was saved from utter collapse at the start
largely by the leadership and resourcefulness of an
intrr:pid young adventtuer, Captain John Smith. Taking
over in 1608, he whipped the gold-hungry colonists into
line with the rule, "He lvho shall not work shall not eat."
He had been kidnappr:d in December 1607 and sub-
jectr:d to a mock execution by the Indian chieftain
Powhatan, whose dauLghter Pocahontas had "saved"
Smith by dramatically interposing her head between hisr
and the war clubs of his captors. The symbolism of thisr
ritu,al was apparently i,ntended to impress Smith withL
Por.n,hatan's power anrl with the lndians' desire for
peaceful relations with the Virginians. Pocahontas;
became an intermediary between the Indians and the
settlers, helping to preserve a shaky peace and to
pro'ride needed foodsttrffs.

Still, the colonists died in droves, and living skele-
ton,s were driven to desperate acts. They were reducecl
to eating "dogges, Catls, Ratts, and Myce" and even tcl
digging up corpses for food. One hungry man killed,
salted, and ate his wifi:, for which misbehavior he was
exe,cuted. Of the four hLundred settlers who managed to

The Tudor Rulers of England'
@:t 4!c:@@<r@ &l##E,iw

Same, Reign Relation to America

F*enn'VII, 1485-1509
i{enn. \,11i, 1509-1547
iClsard Vl, 1547-1553
'Bloodv" Mary 1553-1558
;lizabeth I, l55B-1603

Cabot voyages, 1497, l49B
English Reformation began
Strong Protestant tendencies
Catholic reaction
Break with Roman Catholic Church final;

Drake; Spanish Armada defeated

a** p. 53 for a continuation of the table.
i@ r#4R e
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the spring of 1610, only to be met at the mouth of the

Iamei ll iver by a long-awitited relief part.v headed by a

new governor, Lord De La Warr. He ordered the settlers

backio Jamestown, imposed a harsh military regime on

the colony, and soon u.ndertook aggressive military

act ion against the Indians'
Disease continued to rrlap a gmesome harvest among

the Virginians. By 1625 \rirginia contained only some

twelve f,undred hard-bitten survivors of the nearly eight

thousand adventurers who had tried to start life anew in

the ill-lated colonY.

Pocqhontcrs (c. 1595-1617) Tcrken to Englcrnd by

i.", ft""U""a, she wqs received cs c princess' She

died *h.n preporing to return' but her inlqnt son

;iil;;ti."in"a iirginio, wh-er9 hu1$reds ol
fri" J.""""acrnts hqve iived' including the second

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson'

make it to Virginia by 1609, only sixty survived the

"starving dme" winter of 1609-I610'

bisJasea and despairing, the remaining colonists

Orugg.J ifttmselves aboard homeward-bound ships in

Clulturcrl Clcrsh in the Chescrpecrke

\.Ahen the English landed :n 1607, the chieftain Powhatan

domirrated the native perlples living in the James River

ur"u. fl" had asserted *p ti-uty over a felv dozen small

iribes loosely affiliated irLwhat somewhat grandly came

i" 
- 

U, calleh powhataris Confederaq'' The English

colonists dubbed all the Llcal Indians' somewhat inaccu-

rately, the Powhatans' Powhatan at first may have con-

riJlira the English pot:ntial allies in his struggle to

"-t""a 
his powJr stilifurther over his Indian rivals' and

i,, tl"a to be conciliatory But relations between the

f"ai""t and the English remained tense' especially as the

starving colonists took to raiding Indian fo.od supplies'

Th; atmosphere grer^/ even more strained after Lord

De t-aWarr arrived iri tt;tO' He carried orders from the

Vi.gtrti" C"*panv that amo-unted to a declaration of war

agJnst the Indians in the Jamestown region' A veteran

of the vicious campaigrrs against the Irish' De La Warr

now int.oduced "Irishitactiis" against the Indians' His

;;;;p; raided Indian villages' uut-":l houses' confis-

cated provisions, and torched cornfields' A peace set-tle.-

-"rrt'"rra"a this First Anglo-Powhatan War in 1614'

t""i.t UV the marriage of PocaholtSt t: the colonist

i"tt" n"fi"-the first kit"tt interracial union inVirginia'
' 

,t fragite respite followed' rvhich endured eight

uears. Buf the Indianr;, pressed by the land-hungry

irntt"t u"a ,""ug"a by fiurtpean diseases' struck back in

rcilt. n series of tndiun attacks left 347 settlers dead'

i"J"ai"g John Rolfe. Irt response the Virginia Companl'

issued new orders calling fbr "a perpetual war without

;;;;; oi ,rr."," one th;t would prevent the Indians

"from being any longer a people'". Periodic punitivtl

,"iC" ty.,"-atic;ily re]luced-the native population and

dro'ire the survivors ever farther westward'

In the Second Arglo-Powhatan War in 1644' the

Indians made one last effort to dislodge the Virginians'

The authorities meted out harsh discipltne

in theYoungVirginia colonY' One

ioi,rtio*rlettlir who pubticly criticized

the gouernor wrts sentenced to
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A Ccrrolinq Indian Womqn cnd Child' by Iohn
White The qrtist wqs <r member ol the Hcleigh

"*f"aition 
ol I585. Notice thot the Indian girl cor-

ti"'" o f"topecln doll, illustroting the mingling of

cultures thqt hcd olreodY begun'

They were again defeated. The peace treaty of 1646

,"praiut.a aiy hope of assimilating the native peoples

inio Virginian-so.iety or of peacefully coexisting with

tfrem, Iistead it effectively banished the Chesapeake

Indians from their ancestral lands and formally sepa-

rated Indian from white areas of settlement-the ori-

girrs of the later reservation system' By 1669 an official

i.nrr'r, revealed that only about two thousand Indians

remained inVirginia, p".'hupt 10 percent of the popula-

tion the original English settlers had encountered In

iooz. ey tois the English considered the Powhatan

peoples extinct.' 
it had been the Powhatans' calamitous misfortune

to fall victim to three Ds: disease, disorganization' and

disposability. Like native peoples throughout the New

World, they were extremrlly susceptible to European-

borne maladies. Epidemics of smallpox and measles

gold a'nd silver to trade, the Powhatans served no eco-

iomlc function for the Virginia colonists' They provided

no reliable labor source and, after the Virginians began

growirrg their own food crops, had no valuable com-

ilodities to offer in comnterce. The natives, as far as the

Virginians were concernerd, could be disposed of with-

out"harm to the colonial economy. Indeed the Indian

presence frustrated the ctl lonists' desire for a local com-

modity the Europeans desperately wanted: land'

The Indiqlns' New World

The filte of the Powhatatls foreshadowed the destinies

of indigenous peoples throughout the cont inent as

the p,ro'cess of Europeiln settlement went forward'

Native Americans, of co urse, had a history well before

Colurnbus's arrival. The'1 were no strangers to change'

adaptation, and even catastrophe, as the rise and

deci iue of c iv i l izat ions such as the Mississippians

and the Anasazis demonstrated'  But the shock of

large'scale European colonizat ion disrupted Nat ive

Am--erican Iife on a vast t;cale, inducing unprecedented

demographic and cultu.ral transformations'

Some changes wer€ fairly benign' Horses-stolen'

,,rufJ, o, prr.tur"d from Spanish invaders-catalyzed

a substa.ttial Indian mi5;ration onto the Great Plains in

the r:ighteenth century Peoples such as the Lakotas

isior"i who had pre'riously been sedentary forest

dwellers, now moved ortto the wide-open plains' There

they thrived impressivelv, adopting an entirely new way-

of lile as mounled nomadic httttt"tt' But the effects of

contact with Europeanr; proved less salutary for most

other native PeoPles.
lDisease 

-*ai 
Uy far the biggest disrupter' as O.ld

Worlld pathogens ii.t.d lethally through biologically

defenseless Indian populations' Disease took more

tharr human life; it exiinguished entire cultures and

o".r,rlottatty helped shape new ones' -Epidemics 
often

;;;i;;J native peoples oi the elders who preserved the
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control their own place in it' One O"tgtt1l"-1111,""J

;:J-' * ilil;, ;; 
";ir'1 

"1'ry P,': :'^ :I: ;:i :l iJl*:ilT3:il'#ffi t,' ;;; ki; ;, r .'ua " o a n e e t " t"'-ll?-' : :ll
ii'l':"J il:i ;'';; ;; ; ;i ; i " E-n FI T 9' " : 11'h "l' ::^*
il;il^'.i;; r"' L"-'11' yi'slll1,:L"1?.i",'^::l,T
l#H;;,i ;.i' t J .."r' t"?l :,ilq"-11:' :i1" .tlil ?,1J"
il:ll?;;i;il;;v arr Engrish ship and sord into

from splint,'"a 
"ttt"Jnts 

of several different groups

uprooted by the tt'o"t oi tft" Europeans' arrival'

rrade a'o 
"un'ioi;; 

l;i;t life' as traditional

barter-and-e*tftung" "tt*orks 
gave way to the tempta-

dons of European tu"'-""t'-Firearms' for example'

conferred ,,'o'*otti"u*""*s"t :" 
those who could

*'^- ol'tno"utit' tht desire for firearms

slavery in theWest Indies'

Indians along the Atlatr

,ntial regional Power' TheY

to conform to lndian waYI;'

Thus *ra, created a middle

EuroPeans and Native Amertcans

accommodat" to o"L ut"'ther-at least until the Euro-

f"ans'o"gu,t to arrive in la::ge numbers'

Virgirric: Child

ol li'obcrcco

:n greedilY Planted in succes-trade goods'
Native Americans were

Atlantic economy' but theY
swept uP in the exPanding

usuailY itruggled in vain to
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Slauety and Democracy in EarlyVirginia

-,,-dffff
Marylcrnd: (lcrtholic Hcrven

33

The wife of aVirginia gouernor wrote to her
sister in England in 1623 ofher uoyage:
"For our Shippe wcs so pestered with
people crnd goods thcrt we were so IuIl
of in{ection thot cfter a while we scrw
little but throwing folkes over boqrd: It
plecsed god to send me my helth till I
ccme to shocrre crnd 3 dcyes crfter I fell
sick but I thcnk god I crm well recov-
ered. Few else cre left crlive thcrt cqme
in thqt Shippe. "

Maryland-the second plimtation colony but the fourth
English colony to be planted-was founded in 1634 by
Lord Baltimore, of a prominent English Catholic family.
He embarked upon the vt:nture partly to reap financial
profits and partly to cr3ate a refuge for his fellow
Catholics. Protestant England was stil l persecuting
Roman Catholics; among numerous discriminations, a
coupler seeking wedlock cruld not be legally married by
a Catholic nriest.

Aclvertisement oI cr Vcycrge to Americcr, 1609

N o v e  l B n r r a N N I a i
sive years, and it enchained the fortunes of Virginia to
the fluctuating price of a single crop. Fatefully, tobacco
also promoted the broad-acred plantation system and
with it a brisk demand for fresh labor.

In 1619, the year before the Plymouth Pilgrims
landed in New England, what was described as a Dutch
warship appeared off Jamestor,tryt and sold some tvventy
Africans. The scanty record does not reveal whether
they were purchased as lifelong slaves or as servants
committed to limited years of servitude. However it

transpired, this simple commercial transaction planted

the seeds of the North American slave system. Yet blacks
were too costly for most of the hard-pinched white

colonists to acquire, and for decades few were brought
to Virginia. In I650 Virginia counted but three hundred

blacks, although by the end of the century blacks, most

of them enslaved, made up approximately I4 percent of

the colony's poPulation.
Representative self-government was also born in

primitive Virginia, in the same cradle with slavery and in

the same year-1619. The London Company authorized
the settlers to summon an assembly, known as the House

of Burgesses. A momentous precedent was thus feebly

established, for this assemblage was the first of many

miniature parliaments to flourish in the soi-l ofAmerica'
As time passed, Iames I grew increasingly hostile to

Virginia. He detested tobacco, and he distrusted the rep-

resentative House of Burgesses, which he branded a
"seminary of sedition." ln 1624 he revoked the charter of

the bankrupt and beleaguered Virginia Company, thus

makingVirginia a royal colony directly under his control'

OFFERING MOST,
Excellent fntites by Planting in

V t r r c I N I r t .

Excitins all fuch asbe wellafteted-so 
further chc llme.

Printcd for s r rr v "1-'ttiti 
i,.",tlul:to bcfolcl at

' '"'*- --lrit 
Sttop in P auls Churctryud'ac the

Sigrx; of the BUI-head.
r 6 o g '
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Absentee proprietor Lord Baltimo-re hoped that

the two hundred t"tti;;;*ho fouttdtd Maryland at st'

Marys, on Chesape"o;;"; would blll^:^u""suard ot

a vast new feudal ao*"iit' Huge estates were to be

;;il.;; r,i' ru'g"rv-catholic ielativ-es' and gracious

manor houses, -oaiftJ'o" those of England's aris-

tocracy, were inten;;;; arise amidst the fertile

f o r e s t s , A s i n V i r g i n i a , c o l o n i s t s . p r o v e d w i l l i n g t o
come only if offered iil" olpo""ttiry to acquire land

of their own' soo""'i-'Ji'*t'" dispcrsed around

the Chesapturt "iion 
o" 11e'tesl fTtt' and the

;;;s;; ilnd barJns' mostlv catholic' were sur-

rounded uy r.r..,,i,ri'u"it."l"try planters, mostly

Protestant. nt""t*"nt flared into-open rebellion

near rhe end of th";;;;"il an{ the Baltinore familv

foi u t i*.  Iost i ts proprietary r iglrts'  '
Despite tn"r" tllrion. rtl""wrund prospered' Like

Virgini a, it bl o s s o mei'f 
";til 

i; ;+: 
" 
f^:"-P *' 

"' 
Als o Iike

Virginia, it depenoJ io' tuuot in its early yt"lt-:ii*l

on white ina"nt"'"J '"'uut"t-penniless persons wno

bound themselves to *ott for a number of years to pay

their passag"' r" Uoitr colonies it was.only in the later

vears of the seveite"-"it' t"tt'ury that black slaves

il!,Jn io u. i*Potted in large numbers'

Lord Baltimore, a cilnny soul' permitted unusuat

fr*"Ji,* of worship at 1:he outset' He hoped that he

*".tfii ,ft". purchaie tol:ration for his or'rm fellow wor-

shipers. But the heavy tirle of Protestants threatened to

r"ij*"tg"ilte Catholics :rnd place severe restrictions on

;;;;, ; ; england' Fat:ed with disaster' the catholics

of Maryland threw 'i'tit t"pport behind the famed

Act o[Toleration, wtrich *us pu"ea in 1649 by the local

ts statute guaranteed tolera-

Iess liberallY, it decreed the

ike Jews and atheists' who

The law thus sanctioned less

toleration than had prerriously existed in the settlement'

but i tdidextendu."-1,o- '_u'ycloak'ofprotect iontothe
uneirsy Catholic tni"oiity' One result was that when the

;;l;;i"a";" ended, Maryland probablv sheltered more:

Roman Catholics 'ttun' utty other English-speakinpl

colc,nY in the NewWorld'

The West Indies: WcrY Stction

to Msirnlsnd America

While the English were PIan

shoots in the ChesaPeake' tht

rmaica in 1655'
,dation of the West lndian

,s to the ChesaPeake' suljar

easilv it Produced comrr

*'i,fri" u YLut, and it requi

growers with abunrlant ce

in sugar'

Ecrly McryIcrnd crnd Virginic



English Cotonizatiort in the Caribbean

(crbove) sugcrr Mill in Brcrzil, by Frcns Porst, c. 1640 (left) sqcchqrurn

Olficinorum (sugcr ccrne)

To control this large and potentially restive popula-

tion of slaves, English authorities devised formal "codes"

that defined the slaves' legal status and masters' prerog-

atives. The notorious Barbados slave code of 166l[

denied even the mosrt fundamental rights to slaves

and gave masters virtually complete control over their

t
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The sugar lords extended their dominion over the

\\'est Indies in the seventeenth century. To work their

sprau4ing plantations, they imported enormous num-

bers of African slaves-more than a quarter of a million

in rhe five decades after 1640. By about 1700, black

slales outnumbered white settlers in the English West

lndies by nearly four to one, and the region's population

has remained predominantly black ever since' West

lndians thus take their place among the numerous chil-

dren of the African diaspora-the vast scattering of

\frican peoples throughout the New World in the three

and a half centuries fotlowing Columbus's discovery'

African slaues de:;tinedfor theWest lndian

sugar plantations were bound and brandea!

onWest Af ican beaches and ferried out in

ca.noes to the wa'i,ting slaue ships. An Englid4

sailor described the scene:

"The Negroes ore so wilful cnd loth to

lecrve their own country, thct h.crve

o{ten leap'd ottt of the ccrnoes, boqt cnLd

ship, into the :;ea, cnd kePt under

wqter till they were drowned, to avoicl

being taken up cnd scrved by rcur boalis,

which pursuerl them; theY having c

more dread{ul aPPreh,-'nsion o{

Bqrbadoes thcrn we con hqve 'cf hell."
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The Barbados slaue code (1661) declared'

laborers, including the right to inflict vicious punlsn-

ments for even slight infractions'
"'"' i l; 

prontadte sugar-plantation-sY;t3m 1"-:l
crowded out almost au o"trrei torilir":.TJfiTHfl:

for foodituffs and other basic

lish farmers, squeezed out bY

,.gun,o migrate to the newlY

founded southern'""'lrtllrl*'it"1iliT;, lrrt"t#il
rght with them a few African

?f rft. Barbados slave code'

Mexico and South Americ

now served as a staslng a

*""ra-or.. ,oot 
"ts",ihJre 

in English North America'

Civi lwarconvulsedEngle,ndinthet640s.KingCharlesl
irui air-irred ParliamJnt in I629' and when he eventu-

"ffy 
."."ii.a it in 1640, the members were mutinous'

Finding their great champion in- the Puritan-soldier

bri*i:tro-*.i1, th"y ultimately beheaded charles in

164g, and cromwell iuled England fornearly a decade.

Fi;;iy, Charles II, son of the decapitated king' was

restot ed to the throne in 1660'

Colonization had lleen interrupted during this

perioa of bloody unrest Now in the so-called Restora-

il;;;;' "*pitt 
buil'cing resumed with even greater

i;;tit;t-;nd ioval inrol""ement' carolina' named for

Charles II, was formally created in 1670' after the king

;;;; io .ilttt or nis cotttt favorites' the Lords Propri-

etors, an expanse ui *ttatttttss ribboning across the

continent to the Pacific' These aristocratic founders

;"d r;-g;owfoodstuffs to provision the sugar planta-

t ions inBarbados*A 'o" *po t tnon-Eng l ishproduc ts
like wine, silk, and olive oil'

Carolina prosperecl by developing close economlc)

ties with the flouris'lin'j""gut isiands of the EnglishL

West tndies. In a broad 'Ittt"-' the mainlan{c.oton1-111t;

;;;r;; ;"tt northerl'/ of those outposts' Many ortgt-

;;i ;;t;i*u ,tttr"tt' in fact' had. emigrated fronr

Barbados, Uringin! irtai istattat slave system with

them. They also eiaL'lished a vigorous slave trade in

Afrtr
Colonizing the Carolinqs

Ecrrly Ccrrolinc Coins These copper halfpennies bore

the imoge ol on elepna"i' "" ""lificiol 
symbol ol the

."i*v, Ind o proyer I'cr the Lords Proprietors'



The ".Restoration Colonies" g7

e aid of the coastal Savan-

lto the interior in search of

etors in London Protested
g in their colonY, but to no

rofi w€r€ among the young

colonv's major exports' As many as le.n 
thousand Indi-

;t';;. ;ispatched to lifelong labor in the west

lJt"n canefields and sugar-mills' others were sent to
'i;Jttl;;J- 

ont Rt'oaJtstand town in 1730 counted

rn;;"^-;";;o hundred Indian slaves from Carolina in

its midst.

In 1707 the Savannah In<lians decided to end their

"Ui*". 
*itft the Carolinians tmd to migrate to the back-

;#""t oil,lutyruttd and P<lnnsylvania' where a new

ffi ;'ilded by Quakers un derwiliiam Penn promised

better relation, b"tw"en whites and Indians' But the

l*"ri"i*t determined to "thin" the Savannahs before

il.t ."tfO depart' A series of bloody raidl all but annihi-

f"iJa ,it. ftatan tribes of coasl:al Carolina by 1710'

After much experimentitdon' rice emerged as the

principal export crop in Ciuolina' Rice 
lras 

then an

i-"ii.'r*a in engtani; no rir:e seeds were sent out from

The Thirteen Original Colonies

Charter Made 1775 Status
Founded bY

\ irginia

\erv HamPshire

\lassachusetts
Plrmouth
\laine

London Co.

John Mason
and others

Puritans
Separatists
F. Gorges
Lord Baltimore

Mass. emigrants

Mass. emigrants

R.Williams

Swedes

l ou  /

1623

c.  1628
1620
1623
1634

1635

i638

1636

1638

t629
None
1639
1632

1662

None

I toa+
[ 1663
None

r624

1679

1691

Royal (under the crown)

Royal (absorbed bY Mass"

l64l -1679)
Rovai
rMlreed with Mass', 169l)

ieo,tEttt bY Mass', 1.677)

PropiietarY (controlled bY

proPrietor)
Self-governing (under

local control)
(Merged with Conn''

r662)
Self-governing

Proprietary (merged with

Pa., 1682; same governor'

but seParate assemblY'

sranted 1703)
Rolal (seParated informallY

from S.C. '  1691)

RoYal
Royal

RoYal (seParated formallY
from N'C., 1712)

ProPrietary
RoYal

2

4. \ larvland

5. Connecticut

\elv Haven

6 Rhode Island

?. Delaware

8. \. Carolina

9. NervYork

10. \erv )erseY

l L Carolina

Virginians

Dutch
Duke ofYork
BerkeleY and

Carteret
Eight nobles

William Penn
OglethorPe and

others

t?.
13 "

Pennsvlvania
Georgta

I b 5 J

c .  l 6 l 3
1664
1664

l b / u

168 I
1733

1663

1664
None

1663

1681
1732

1 - 7 t q

1685
1702

1729
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London in the first supply ships to Carolina' B"-tt::-Y::

*"_" i" et ica, and-the carolinians were soon paylng

il;'il;-;;;; for west African slaves experienced in

il;;ilt;,ion. The Africans' agricultural skill and their

relative immunity ,o 
"'ulu'iu 

(itrantcs to a genetic trait

that also, unfortunately, made them and their descen-

dants susceptible to sicide-cell anemia) made them ideal

laborersonthehotandswampyriceplantations'By17l0
ifr.n .ottttituted a maiority of Carolinians'
"'"';;;;:f;;il"""a 6ituir"t Town-also named for the

busiest seaport in the South'

rf English landed families'

came to the Charleston area

ic flavor. The village became

a colorfully diverse communiry to which French

Protestant refugees and others were attracted by reli-

gious toleration'u'"*N;;'rby,in 
rtoriaa, the Catholic Spaniards abhorred

the intrusio., of tnl"-Protestant heretics' Carolina's

;;;i;;;;t often aflame' Spanish-incited Indians bran-

dished their tomahawks' and armor-clad warriors of

Spain ftequently unsheathed their swords during the

.ili"ttitJ a"grt-sp"tittt wars' But by 1700 carolina

was too strong to be wiPed out'

The Emergence oI North Gcrolincr

The wild northern €xpan5g of the huge Carolina grant

bordered on Virginia' From the older colony therre

drifted down a rcgtag group o

and religious dissenters' M

repelled bY the rarefied atmt

.rut"d ut.it was bY bil3-Plant

thi Church of England' Nort

;;;.;; called ';the quintessence of Virginia's discon-

tent." The r,.*.o-"i', *ho frequently-were "squatters"

without legal right '" tftt soil' raised their tobacco ar:Ld

;;;;;;;:;n sinall firrms' with linle need for slaves'

Distinctive truii,,- a"u"loped rapidly in North

c"rJi"u. itte poor but sturdy inhabitants' regarded as

t"iiffi uv ,rtlir snob'bish neighbors' earned a reputa-

;;;1"t being irrelil3ious and hospitable to pirates'

;*l"te-d from"neighb"ors by raw-wilderness and storrry

CaDe Hatterur, "gt*"Vurf of the Atlantic"' the North

;fiffi;;a"u"Top'td a strong spirit of resistance to

authority' Their Iocation between aristocratic Virginia

and aristocrutit So"it' Carolina caused the area to be

dubbed "a vale of htrmility between two mountains of

;;;;.i,." Fo'owing muih Jriction with governors'

North Carolina wal; officially separated from South

C a r o l i n a i n l T l 2 , a n d s u b s e q u e n t l y e a c h s e g m ' e n t
became a roYal colonY'

North Carotina 
'stra'es 

with tiny Rhode Island

several distinctions' These

democratic, the m':st inc

least aristocratic ofthe origi

Although northLern Ci

southern reaches' did not

of African slaves' broth re1

tragedY of bloodY relation
peins. Tuscarora Irrdians

,n.ttt ut Newbern in l7l1'

bv their heavilY arlned br

aied bY crushing the Tus<

dreds of them into slaver

wander northwarc to set

quois. The Tusca::oras e

Nation of the Iroquois Cor

encounter four rlears Ir

a*"f*.a and dispirrsed theYamasee Indians'

V I R G I N I A

Fl nooeo to Georgia 1763
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With the conquest of the Yamasees, virtually all the

coastal Indian tribes in the southern colonies had been

"itu.fy 
devastated by about 1720' Yet in the interior' in

ift" ftifft and valleys of the Appalachian Mountains' the

fo*".i"t Cherokees, Creeks, and Iroquois (see "Makers

ff America:The Iroquois," pp' 40-41) remained' Stronger

and more numerous than their coastal cousins' they

-u.ug"a for half a century moreto contain British set-

tlemeit to the coastal plain east of the mountains'

The Plcrntcltion Colonies

Certain distinctive features were shared by England's

;;;;;t" mainland colonies: Maryland' Virginia' North

Carotina, South CarolinzL, and Georgia' Broad-acred'

Jl.r. orr,posts of empire were all in some degree

Jevoted to exporting corrrmercial agricultural products'

piontaUte ,tupl" crops 'v!ere the rule' notably tobacco

unJ ri.., though to a lessier extent in small-farm North

Carolina. Slavery was lound in all the plantation

.oio"i.t, though only :rfter 1750 in reform-minded

Georgia. lmmense u.teug," in the handsof a favored few

fostered a strong aristocratic atmosphere' except in

Noritt cutolina and to riome extent in debtor-tinged

C.".gi". The wide scattering of plantations and farms'

ofi""'ufo"g stately riversi, retarded the growth of cities

"ra 
-"a"ihe esiablishtnent of churches and schools

t o,tt aim."lt and expertsive' In 167i the governor of

il;il thanked God tlLat no free schools or printing

or"it"s existed in his col'rny''^--,q.tt 
the plantation co Lonies permitted some religious

toleration. The tax-supported Church of England

f"luttt" the dominant lraith, though weakest of ail in

nonconformist North Ca'rolina'
These colonies wert: in some degree expansionary'

"Soil butchery" by excessive tobacco growing drove

..itl"r, *"rtward, and tlte long, lazy rivers invited pene-

i*iio" of the continent'-and continuing confrontation

with Native Americans'

Late'Corning Georgicr:

The BuIIer ColonY

Pine-forested Georgia, with the harbor of Savannah

"o*itfti"g 
its chief iettlement, was formally founded in

iiee. l, pr"ovea to be the last of the thirteen colonies ro

be planied-l26 years after the first' Virginia' and 52

v.ui. uft.t the twelfth, Pennsylvania' Chronologically

b.otgiu belongs elsewhere, but geographically it may be

grouped with its southern neighbors'o- 
ihe english crown intended Georgia to selre chiefly

as a buffer. it would protect the more valuable Caroiinas

;;fu vengetul Spaniards from Florida and against the

fl'ottif" Frenlch from Louisiana' Georgia indeed suffered

much buffeting, especially when wars broke out between

S-f J' u"a engLna in the European arena. As a vital link in

iip.tia defe-nse, the exposed colony received monetary-s-ubsidies 
from the British government at the outset-the

;;t 
";" 

of the "original thirteen" to enjoy this benefit in

its founding stage.
Named in honor of King George II of England' Georgia

was launched by a high-minded group of philanthropists'

In addition to protecting their neighboring northern

.ofo"i". and producing silk and wine' they were deter-

;;.; to .u-" out a haien for wretched souls imprisoned

for debt. They were also determined' at least at first' to

t""f .iuu"ty out of Georgia' The ablest of the founders was

,trr'ayrtu-lc soldier-stitesman James Oglethorpe' who

became keenly interested in prison refgrm after one of his

[i""at died in a debtors' jail' As an able military leader'

Ogf",ft"tp. repelled Spanisn alac\1' As an imperialist and

;;il;;ht"pist, rre iaved "the charitv colonv" bv his

"n'"tg"ti. 
leaiership and by heavily mortgaging his own

personal fortune'



The lroquoiti

W:l#i"r'"",'*.'::#ff i'" :f" :i : fffi :"::5
g'";i'*tui"'Y Pou1"l'lad emergeo

t"v""t' *n"i. "' l::l T:'- Jiill'lli;
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quois"' bound' totl"t-ll

"'Xii' 'ni o""iaui'' inT"'iff:il;
s bi two leaders'

"""Tt"ili"i:::l:toriar supremacv, ;}.ff]l',};n:
Dutch for control ed by his whiskeY

bv the white man rroquois struggle(I

and intrmidateo
fortheirverYsur' ; societv was tne

The buildin wooden structure

Ionghouse (see twenty-five feet tn

deserved its oes

breadth, the Io

hundred feet in

to five firePlact

families' consls

Iies residing t

connections ot

maternal line'
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woman's family and those of her mother, sisters, and
daughters-with the oldest woman being the honored
matriarch. When a man married, he left his childhood
hearth in the home of his mother to join the longhouse
of his wife. Men dominated in Iroquois society, but
they owed their positions of prominence to their moth-
ers'families.

As if sharing one great longhouse, the five nations
joined in the Iroquois Confederacy but kept their own
separate fires. Although they celebrated together and
shared a common policy toward outsiders, they
remained essentially independent of one another. On
the eastern flank of the league, the Mohawks, known
as the Keepers of the Eastern Fire, specialized as mid-
dlemen with European traders, whereas the outlying
Senecas, the Keepers of the Western Fire, became fur
suppliers.

After banding together to end generations of violent
warfare among themselves, the Five Nations vanquished
their rivals, the neighboring Hurons, Eries, and Petuns.
Some other tribes, such as the Tuscaroras from the
Carolina region, sought peaceful absorption into the
Iroquois Confederacy. The Iroquois further expanded
their numbers by means of periodic "mourning \4/ars,"
whose objective was the large-scale adoption of captives
and refugees. But the arrival of gun-toting Europeans
threatened Iroquois supremacy and enmeshed the con-

federary in a tangled web of diplgmatic :in-trigues.
Throughout the seventeenth and eighteenth cenhrries,
they allied alternately wilh the English against the
French and vice versa, for a time successfully working
this perpetual rivalry to their own advantage. But when
the American Revolution lrroke out, the confederacy
could reach no consensus on which side to support.
Each tribe was left to dt:cide independently; most,
though not all, sided with the British. The ultimate
British defeat left the cotirfederacy in tatters. Many
Iroquois, especially the Mohawks, moved to new lands
in British Canada; others were relegated to reservations
in western NewYork.

Reservation life proved unbearable for a proud
people accustomed to dornLination over a vast territory.
Morale sank; brawling, feudiing, and alcoholism became
rampant. Out of this morass arose a prophet, an Iroquois
called Uanasome Lake. In 1799 angelic figures ilbthed
in traditional Iroquois garb appeared to Handsome Lake
in a-vision and warned him that the moral decline of his
people must end if they were to endure. He awoke from
his vision to warn his tribespeople to mend their ways.
His socially oriented gospel inspired many Iroquois to
forsake alcohol, to affirm family values, and to revive old
Iroquois customs. Handsorne Lake died in 1815, but his
teachings, in the form of thr: Longhouse religion, survive
to this day.

The Lorrghouse (reconstructiou)
The phcto shows o modern-dcry
reconslruction of o Delqwqre
Indian longhouse (almost identical
in desi,Jn crnd building mcrtericrls
to the Iroquois longhouses), at
Historir: Wcrterloo Villcge on
Wincrkrrng Islcnd in New ]ersey.
(The lr<quois conquered the
Delawures in the lcrte 1600s.)
Bent scrplings crnd sheets of elm
bcrrk made for sturdy, weqther-
tight shelters. Longhouses were
typically lurnished with deerskin-
covere,i bunks crnd shelves lor
storing bqskets, pots, Iur pelts,
crnd com.

4 1
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GdK

iUSg Elizabeth I becomes queen of England

c,1565-
15St English crush Irish uPrising

lirlTl Drake circumnavigates the globe

1585 Raleigh founds "lost colony" at Roanoke

1588 England defeats Spanish Armada

r@

1603 James I becornes king of England

1fl10 Spain and England sign peace treaty

dd

160Z Virginia colony founded at Jamestown
d

161, Rolfe perfects tobacco culture inVirginia
_ - 4

1614 First Anglo-Powhatan War encls

1619 First Africans arrive in Jamestown
Virginia House of Burgesses established

1624 Virginia becomes roYal colonY

1634 Maryland colonY founded

{ts

1rt44 Second An glo- Powhatan War

16/t9 Act of Toleration in Maryland
Charles I beheaded; Cromwell rules

. England
d . { d

fSOO Charles II restor:ed to English throne

*r@

fSSf Barbados slave code adopted

toTo carolina colonlr created

1711-
1713 TuscaroraWar in North Carolina

1712 North Carolina formally separates from

South Carolina

YamaseeWar fur South Carolina

1733 Georgia colonrr founded

Large- scale slave-labor system
established irL English West Indies

1715-
1716

weh resourc"t' oo;9!$//college'hmco'com'


